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Conducted bV 
IRWIN SIGMOND 

S END solutions to Position No. 
225 to reach Irwin Sigmond, 

5200 Williamsburg Blvd:, Arling· 
ton 7, Va., by March 5, 1958. With 
your solution, please send analysis 
or reasons supporting your choice 
of "Best ""ove" or moves. 

Solvtion to Position No. 215 will ap· 
p~ar in the March 20, 1955 issv~. 

NOTE: Do 110/ pl<lu ~<lI"lionJ to tr>'O 
i'osirioIU OM OM~ ,<I,d; lu S"'( to indiuu 
COT7(U M"".,/ur of palifion b,in8 to/~«{. 
"nd 8i~~ th~ full n"".,~ ""d "dd .. SI of 
Ih~ ~al~(7 to "HisI in p,op., ~udilin8 of 

.o/"Iion. 

Pa,ilion No. 22'5 

Milwaukee Bows to Newcomer Querner 
Hans Qucrner, a new addition to the Milwaukee chess colony was 

declared the winner of the 24th Annual Milwaukee Championship. Quer· 
ner, a 23 year old electrical engineer and a former junior champion of 
Bavaria, won seven and drew two of his games in a nine round Swiss 
affair to finish a full point ahead of Arpad Elo, veteran Milwaukee 
player who Bad held the title on many previous occasions. Nicholajs 
K ... mvaI'S, \ust yeaT's winneT failed to defend the title. The tournament 
is sponsored by the Milwaukee Department of Municipal Recreation and 
Adult Education. 

In winning his first major Mil
waukee event, Querner posted wins 
among others over Henry Meifert, 
Alfred Wehrley, Tibor Weinberger, 
Orville Francisco and Charles WeI· 
don and drew his games with Elo 
and Valdemars Liepaskalns. Elo, 
WllO appeared a certain winner at 
the conclusion of seven rounds of 
play, drew in the eighth round but 
lost his final game to Marshall 
Rohland an old nemesis of his. 

Mcifcrt finished in third position 
followed by Rohland, Alfred Wehr
ley, Frnncisco and Ralph Abrams. 
Weinberger. a pre·tournament fav· 
orite. withdrew after seven rounds 
of play due to change of residence. 
["inal standings of players with 
4 % points or better: 
Querner 8.0425 
Elo 7.0390 
Meifert 6.0322 
Rohland 6.0320 
A. Wherley 6.0275 
Francisco 6.0274 
Abrams 6.0272 
Cramer 5.5247 
Pfister 5.5197 
Dr. Wehrley 5.5182 
MuelJpr 5.5177 
WeinbeTger 5.(1'270' 
'Wlthdrew after 7th 

Welon 
Powers 
Gardner 
Kllhfittlg 
Liepaskillns 
Graves 
McKenzie 
Wien~ek 
Kapperud 
Carroll 
Zastrow 

Round. 

5.0232 
5.0190 
5.0191 
5.0185 
5.0175 
5.0170 
4.5190 
4.5147 
4.5125 
4.5122 
4.5102 

SUESMAN AGAIN 
PROVIDENCE CHAMP 

In the annunl Providence Chcss 
Club Championship Tournament, 
just completed, the veteran Walter 
Suesman posted a 5%·% score in 
a six-round Swiss, conceding a 
draw to J. DiDominico, who fin
ished sixth. 

Placing second with 5·1 was D. 
Stetzer, who also won five games, 
but lost to Suesman. O. Hoffer fin
ished third with 4-2, while fifteen 
year old P. Hirons, a protege of 
Suesman. was the only other player 
in the twelve·entry event to fin
ish with a plus score. Losing only 
to Suesman and Stetler, he (inished 
fourth with 3%·2~2. 

IN NATCHITOCHES
IT'S WATSON 

In a seven·entry double round 
robin tournament for the champion· 
ship of Natchitoches, Louisiana, Eu
gene P. Watson, with a lOIh·Ph 
score, nosed out Carroll Fernbaugh, 
who, with 10-2. took second place 
two full points ahead of third· place 
willner. Russell Donnelly. 

FIDE PROMOTES FISCHER 
Bobby Fischer, the young United Sttaes Champion, holder ' of the 

Le~sing J. Rosenwald Trophy and the Frank J. Marshall Memorial 
Trophy, has just added another title to his string-that of International 
Chess I\Iastcr. of F .LD.E. This informatiop was received from Mr. Falke 
Rogard , PreSident of FJ.D.E., who stated that the award of the title 
was ba'sed on the fact that he had placed first in the Zonal Tournament 
ended in New York on January 8, 1958. Congratulations, Master Fischer! 

Bisguier Leads In Bogota 
Al'(hur Bisguier has taken the lead in the early rounds of the 

Tournamcnt of The Americas now being played in Bogota, Colombia. 
At the end of five rounds he has won four and ' drawn one for a score 
of 41f2·lj2. William Lombardy, the other representative of the United 
Statcs is in a [our·player tie for fourth place, with 3%·1%. One .of the 
others in this tic is Gnllldmaster Najdorf of Argentina. Second place 
is held by Pedro i\Iartin of Argentina, with 4·1, while Oscar Panno, also 
of Argentina, is third with 31.-2.1,2 and one adjourned game. 

. With fifteen rounds to go, present positions on the scoreboard ar~ 
meaningless in terms of possible final results, and the games between 
lhe five favorites-Najdorf, Panno, Martin, Lombardy, and Bisguier
will probably determine the sun-berths at the end of the tournament 
on February 20. 

RIDER RIDES TO VICTORY 
IN NORFOLK OPEN 

With a clean score of 6-0, Saul 
Rider topped a 38 entry 6 round 
Swiss to win the Norfolk Open 
Championship at Norfolk, Virginia. 
Tied for second spot on points 
were- Andy Schoene and George 
Massinger, each with 5·1, Schoene 
losing to Rider, and Massinger to 
Schoene, who won the runner·up 
position on Solkoff tie-breaking 
proceoJul'e. 

Olhers with plus scores were 
Claude Bloodgood, 412-112 and Dr. 
Kenneth Schwartz, David Shook, 
E. A. Cook, Elliott Winterfield, H. 
Rckontv, and Larry Robinson, all 
with 4-2. 

USCF Bulletin Board 
Guthrie McClain writes all the 
way ~rom California to say: 
"Let's payoff the printing de
ficit this year:' 

BOOST AMERICAN CHESS 

B, Joining t"~ U.S.C.F. 

ROBERSON ALSO 
FLIES HIGH 

The 1957 Championship Tourna· 
ment, sponsored by the Mobile 
Chess Club, an eleven player round 
robin run off in weekly rounds, 
was formally concluded w;th the 
awarding of prizes on January 17, 
1958. 

B. L. Roberson, with a 9-1 score, 
took first honors, followed closely 
by Dr. J. H. Van De Car who 
scored 8·2. George Hoffman with 
7·3, and Morris Miller with 61h·3%, 
rounded out the prize list. 

The Junior Championship of Mo· 
bile was won by fourteen year old 
George Green, who rolled up a 
5lh·41,2 score. 

Kibitzer's paradise. Grandmaster Reshevsky (R), shows Grandmaster 
Najdorf (seated center) what he should have done in game just 
won by Grandmaster Bent Larsen (seated left), while Mrs. Reshevsky 
and Canadian and International Master Yanofsky take notes on the 
lecture. (Dallas lflternational, 1957) 

.... 



Finish It The Clever Way! by Edmund Nash 

Posit;o" No, 217 
A. and K. Sarychev 

_USSR, 1928 

POfition No. 218 
Stabo VS. Dueckstein 

Holland, 1957 

In Position No. 217, a 4-move King manoeuver makes the draw 
eViden't. 

In Position No. 218, the power of rooks on the seventh rank is 
demonstrated beautifully. White mates in six or win a rook. 

• For solutions, please turn to page 8, column 1. 
Send all contributions for this column to Edmund Nash, 1530 'l8th Place, S.E. 
WaShington 20, D. C, 

USCF GOLDEN KINGS 
Long Island Amateur Chess Championship' 

Brooklyn, N,Y., Nov. 29th·Dec. lst, 1957 
Rank PIAye. Rdl 
L R. A. Weinstein (Brooklyn, N .Y ), ........ .. .. W51 
2 . . E. T. McCormick (East Orange, N.J .) ...... W42 
3, Sanford Gr .... ne (Elmsford, N.Y.) ....... ..... W4S 
4. Brian E. Owens (Great Neck , N.Y. ) .... .... W36 
5. E. T. Vano (New York , N.Y.) ....... ..........•... W22 
6. Homer '1'. Jones (Newark, N.J.) ..... .... ... .... W41 
7. Don Hallman (Garden City, N.Y. ) ......•..... W49 
8. Fred G . Prelslnger (New York, N.Y.) .... W28 
9. E. Steinberger (Elmhurst, N.Y.) ...... .. ... ... .. W50 

10. Jim McCormiCk (Seattle, Wash.) ......•......... W48 
II. A. S. NOble Jr. (Flushing, N.Y. ) .............. .. W59 
12. Wm. B. Long (New York, N.Y.) ......... ...... .. . W27 
13. David Gladstone (WoodSide, N.Y.) •......... W43 
14. John Pamlljens (Brooklyn, N.Y.) ......... ... .. W32 
15. Leo Kupersmlth (Brooklyn, N.Y.) .•.... ..... W47 
16. Wm. Fredericks Jr. (Queens Viti., N.Y. ) .... W26 
17. Donald S. Meintosh (New York, N. Y. ) ...... W30 
18. Harry Gllgulin (Brooklyn, N.Y.) ............ .... W37 
19. Edward Scher (Fresh Meadows, N.Y. ) ... . W33 
20. RObl . T . Ourkln (Atlantic City , N .J .) ...... W23 
21 . Wm. Saffern (New York, N.Y.) .......... .. .. .. W52 

. 22. Jack Sandow (Flushing, N.Y.) ... ..... .. ........ L5 
23. Joseph Kornblum (New York. N.Y.) .. ...... L20 
24. Roger Marlin (Flushing, N.Y.) •....... ..... .. ... W24 
25. J. Goldsmltb (New York, N.Y.) ...... .. .......... W57 
26. Fred Snitzer !Brooklyn, N.Y.) ........... .. ...... L16 
27. W!IIlam Stelnklein (Brooklyn , N.Y.) ........ LI.2 
28. Dr. V. Altmann (Slalen Island, N.Y .• ) ..... . 1.8 
29. Sydney Wooldridge (Flushing, N.Y.I ........ W56 
30: G. 1 •. Hutchins (Brooklyn, N.Y.) ........ .... .... LI7 
31. S. B. L!liy (East Orange, N.J.) .. ... .. ......... .... W53 
32. Isabel Lynne (Washington, D.C.) ...... ... ....... LI4 
33. Wm. Ratcliffe (New York, N.Y.) ................ L19 
34. Ralph Sellgson (Brooklyn, N.Y.I ................ D44 
35. H. M. Poistein (New York, N.Y.) .. ............ W55 
36. M. Pagasts (Brooklyn, N.Y.) ..... ................... lA 
37. Jos. Gennuso (Brooklyn. N.Y.) .......•.......... LI8 
38. E. R. Westing (Flushing. N.Y.) ...... ....... ...... . W46 
39. R. C. M.oran (Jamaica, N.Y.) · .................... .... W60 
40. Robt. T. Henry (Wanlaugb, N.Y.) .. .......... O&; 
41. Wm. R. Schneider (Woodha.ven, N.Y. ) .... L6 

'" W36 
WH 
WU 
w" on 
Ln 
~i~8 
wn 

"" w. 
L' 
D. 
0'" 
L<6 W" 
U 
W," 

W'" 
DB 
W," 
WOO w" 
U 
L" 
W", 
W., 
W," 

L" 
L" 
U 
L" 
W68 
ow 
U, 
ow w., 
L' L, 
0" 
L" 

." w," 

w" wn 
wn 
DO< 
w," 
ow w" 
w," 

0' 
L3 
W22 
W" D. 
W'" L' 
W", 

L' 
co 
U3 
u 
Ln 
DU 
0" w« 
w," 
W," 

L" 
W" W., u, 
W," 
U3 
W52 
U 0" W38 0" 
W63 
U, 
1.55 

." W, 
W' 
0' 
u 
wn 
w" 
L' on 
03 
on 
L. 
WB 
0" 
Ln 
W" 
WW 
L" 
08 
0" 
W38 
W'" 
W63 
WM 
D36 
W" 
on 
u 
W66 
Ln 
w'" W., 
W<3 
W'" 
U3 

'"" w"' W« 
L" 
0" 
L" 
WOO 

Rd5 Rd& Sc. 
W2 03 s~ 
T.I WIO 5 
WI6 01 5 
W12 W9 5 
06 W18 41 
D5 WIS 4! 
WI9 W20 4l 
W37 W21 41 
021 lA 4 
W25 L2 4 
was W2lI 4 
lA W29 4 
LIS W25 4 
W34 W31 4 
WI3 LII 4 
1.3 W24 4 
W32 W36 4 
W:v.l 1.5 3i1 
L7 W38 3~ 
W2S L7 3~ 
09 L8 3~ 
027 W37 3! 
L28 W43 n 
W30 LIS 3 
L10 LI3 3 
L20 027 3 
D22 026 S 
W23 Lil 3 
W42 L12 S 
L24 W42 3 
W46 L14 3 
L17 W44 3 
Lll W47 3 
L14 W46 3 
W45 W48 3 
W54· LI7 3 
1.8 L22 2~ 
W51 Ll9 21 
US L· 2; 
D44 W52 2~ 
049 W53 2,\ 

CHESS NEWS FROM 
ALL OVER 

Th( nt"'{Y·form~d Alabama ChtS/ Ptd. 
.rat;on urta;nly go/ its foot ;n tlu pub
licity door b~ a"angi"g for a half hout 
program on "Chrss Lott" our thru ch",,_ 
;uls of TV, from 7 to 7:30 p.m. on 
Ja""a? 9. If promotus ;n ot~u arMS 
wonda how this pTogr""" of such tt<· 
mtnaous poten,ial Yal"t /0 tht ,aust, was 
jnitia/"a, tht Presidenl of /h( AI"b""'a 
Ch(ls Ftatration, Mr. F. W. Ktmp, Box 
114, Palmuaale, Alab"",,,, might Itt 
thtm in 0" tho unci. Congr,,'u/"'ions, 
A labam,,! 

H.y-----you_ith Ih. glaze in ~o"r qts! 

Abotl/ Ih~ but way to makt SUTt thai 
a bauball p/trya will go 0 for 4, or Ihdl d 
hockry p/try~1 wi/l go s<ore/en, or that d 
b<1sk~lbdll Slar will hit the ()ulsidt ri", with 
eva~ shot, if 10 put 0" d JPt"<1/ "a"," 
or ",,;ghl" for him. Not so with gTand_ 
malter GraMn St<1hlbng, i" II,. ' tunl 
lo,m,ament arrangtd '" Go/he"bllrg, 
SJI-'~dm, to (thb"'t~ hif 50lh hirlhddJ. 

. Russ;an f!,Tdndma'/~H Ragolin ,ma Flohr 
hda /0 b. CO"/~MI wilh <1 s.·«md-pldu tit 
,,·;th 5 y, points tach, ",hilt sln/wdrl Siahi. 
hug lopptd th~m by ardwing .,.,ilh each 
of r/um, whilt ,.inning his olha fiye 
,.ames from Sw.Ji,h ",ast"l for a SMTe 
~f 6·1. 

A~oraing 10 Fr""k Rose , Chtss Editor of 
Ih~ Fori Laudrra"l~ Sundtry Nt"NS (and" 
fint col,,,,,,,, it is) that bll!,k p ...... n, th. 
hal, tb~ brown jack." and tht pai, of 
g/OY(J yo" lost rrce>lll~, arm'l /OSI al all. 
They aT~ i" the Browata County Chul 
Club, ",hut iO" Itft Ih.", th.1l niRhl Iht 

t"Ne/Yt.y~ar·old b.ginnu hit you ",ilh 41 

$m()thtrtd mdl •. 
• 

HAND CARVED IVORY ORIENTAL 
CHESS SETS, EACH PIECE WITH 
CONCENTRIC BALL BASE, INLAID 
BOARD, PHOTO AND PRICE ON 
REQUEST. 

HARRY CARROLL 
BOX 5&2, TEMPt.E, OKt.AHOMA 

KOROUOW HIGH SCHOOL 
CHAMP IN NEW JERSEY 

Although three players emerged 
from the Fourth Annual New Jer
sey High School Tournament with 
5 points, the Solkoff ratings placed 
Walter Koroljow of Highland Park 
in the sun berth above Leslie H. 
Ault and Robin Ault, both of Cran
ford. Solkoff is also responsible 
for the positions of the following 
four players, each of whom scored 
41h points: Tom Sager of Leonia, 
John MacDonald (affiliation unre
ported), Don Valentine of Mont
clair, and Pete Berlow of S!,uth 
Orange. Bill Abbott . and Bill Co
burn, Doth of Seton Hall Prep, tied 
with 4 points each, while Jim 
Yorke of Linden topped another 
four players who tied with 3% 
points cacho 

The 6 round Swiss was run off 
December 26, 27, 28, at the lode· 
pendent Chcss Club in East Orange, 
attracting an entry of 34 boys repre
senting more than 15 high schools 
and prep schools in New Jersey. 
Leslie F. Ault directed the event. 

ORLANDO TIES 
TAMPA 5-5 

In a hard fought battle, the Or
lando chcss team came from behlnd 
to tie Tampa 5-5 in a ten·board 
match. At first board, Glenn E. 
Hartleb, formerly of Erie, Penn
sylvania, defeated Robert Ludlow, 
former Southern Junior and State 
Junior Champion, in an exciting 
combinational game. It appeared 
that Tampa would win the match, 
as they led 5-3 with two games to 
go. However, Don Haney, formerly 
of Baltimore" Maryland, pulled the 
score to 5-4 with an exciting victory 
over Arthur Montano, and Carl 
Dover knotted the score at 5-5 with 
a 51,l.l hour victory over Bob Bailey 
at Board 3. The match was played 
at the home of R. E. Scriver of 
Winter Haven, midway between Or
lando and Tampa. Now in the pro
cess of planning is a gigantic 25-
board North·South match, probably 
to be played in Vero Beach. Below 
are team lineups, with Orlando 
pl8ying white on even-numbered 
boards. 

ORt.ANDO 
Board 1 Robert t.udlow 

2: E. O. Fawcett 
3 C~rl Dover 
4 Ken Goepper 
5 Don Haney 
6 George Heunlsc:h 
7 Dolly Teasley 
8 Robert Fergu~on 
9 WIlliam Brogden 

10 William Clapp 

TAMPA 
Board 1 Glenn Harlleb 

, Tom Lucas 
1 B~b Bailey 
4 Helmut Norden 
5 Arthur Montano 
6 t.eonard Weinstein 
7 P()UI Nleisen 
8 Duane Pontius 
9 Bob Durrett 

10 Bob Stereml 

, , , 
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LET'S SEND A U.S. TEAM TO 
MUNICH IN OCTOBER. 

Boost American Chess! 
• • fll/ 1rnfllnll th,., U.S.C ... 

WeJn~$d.ry. P_ae 2 

Februflr-j 5, 1958 

Cott.'ife 
C~ejj ell;' 

Conducted by 
Frederick H. Kerr 

All college clubs and piayers are Urged 
10 send news items to Frederlek H. 
Kerr, 1776 Sample Road, Allison Park, 
Pennsylvania. 

The Intercollegiate Chess League 
of America has anno.unced a pub
licity contest for its member clubs. 
The prize will be official USCF 
tournament equipment. This will 
include score pads, sealed move 
envelopes, Swiss results charts, 
Swiss pairing cards, and paper 
tournament boards. The idea of 
such a contest came from Morde 
D. Treblow of Philadelphia, a mem
ber of the ICLA Advisory Board. 
The purposes are as follows: (1) To 
stimulate college clubs into ob
taining more local publicity, (2) 
To encourage college clubs to hold 
tournaments using official USCF 
supplies to improve the quality of 
tournament administration, and 
(3) To obtain new members ,for the 
ICLA. To enter, a club must be or 
become an ICLA member; any col
lege club may join the ICLA by 
sending dues of $2 to this reporter. 
All entries must be received be
fore March 5, 1958. Only publicity 
obtained during the month of 
March is eligible. This includes 
school paper articles, local news 
stories, local radio coverage, club 
newsletters, posters,pulletins, mail
ings, etc. All material for judging 
must-be~l'lentJo_the ,.Jl.Q.4~e.~jy~q.. 
atop this column before AprIl 10, 
1958. Clippings with mastheads 
and dates for articlcs, originals for 
posters and mailings, and tran
scripts of radio broadcasts should 
be sent. Material will be judged 
on the basis of quality, originality, 
and quantity. Get your entry in im
mediately. Entries from non-memo 
ber clubs should be accompanied 
by $2 ICLA dues. 

The Dartmouth Chess Club de
feated the Rutland Chess Club and 
Keene State Teachers College in 
return mtaches. In a double-round 
match with Rutland, Dartmouth 
won 7%-6%. Grad student Marvin 
Bender came through with 1% 
points, but the other team mem
bers were held to 1 point each by 
the Vermont palyers. After the 
match, J. Cotter and H. Lambert, 
both of Dartmouth tied with 2%-% 
to win a lo-second tournament. 
Keene State Teachers took a 10-
playcr team to Hanover only to'" go 
down 8%-Ilh to the Dartmouth 
chessers. This match featured a 
faculty board as well as four coeds 
on the Keene team. 

John Adler, formerly of Buda
pest, Hungary, tied Dennis. Sims 
of Little Rock, Arkansas, With 5·1 
in the championship of the Univer
sity of Mississippi. 

Th' 

--
LEXINGTON ELE~TS . 

00:' .. Chess Club' of Lcldng, 
reeently elected the 

• .••. " Offieers: President;
Treasurer, James A. 

. William A. Seay, 
Street, Lexington, 
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HOW CHESS ARE 
America's Number 1 Player Illustrates the Technique of Victory 

By International Grandmaster SAMUEL RESHEVSKY 

A Delightful Game 
,Before the 9th game of my match against Donald Byrne began, I was 

leadmg by 5·3 and only nceded ~~ point of the two remaining games to 
wm the match. With such a psychological edge I was naturally able to 
play with great ease and co nfidence. 

Up to the 8th move a well known variation of the English Opening 
was resorted to by both sides. On his eighth turn Byrne played P-K.R4 
belore cas tling with the intention of launching an attack. He withheld 
castli ng until his 13th move. 

While began act ion on th e queen side by playing 13. P-QN4. By 
playing 16 . ....... . , P-B3 my opponcmt's king side was slightly weakened. 
From thereon black's position gradually began to deterioriate. Black's 
KNP was hl'ought under pressure. After the 26th move black had his 
~ing on KI and his KR on KRL On the 32nd move white won the KNP. 
On the 33rd move wh ite offered the sacrifice of the Queen or the ex
change; black accepted the latter. Four moves later black's flag drop
pcd In a hopelessly lost position. 

The ninth game was the most interesting o[ the match. 

ENGLISH OPENING 
(Meo: P. g . u , Col. 10, Note I N )) 

D. Byrne-R.,hevsky Match 
New York, 1957 

Wh lt<:- Blaek 
AESHEVSKY BYRNE 

1. N·K81 PoOB4 
1. p .B4 N·QB3 
3. P ·KN3 ...... .. 

3. P ·Q4, PItP; 4. N",P, N·83: S. N.QB3, 
P ·K3; 6. P·KN3, Q· N3 , .as In the , ame 

~ - D. Byrne against Geller ill the USA
Russia IlUIteh, b . l1, hll), In Black'. 
favor. 

3. .'...... P' KNl 
4. B_N2 II. N2 
5. 0 -0 P·Q3 
6. N-1I3 N·R3 

I ~xp"rlmented with this move I"at 
year In the Rosenwald Tournament 
against Larry Evans. The purpose at 
t his move i~ to get Ihis knllht to KB4 
where it will exert pre5!ure o n Whl le's 
Q4 SqU llre. 

7. P·Q3 N·84 
B. 8 -Q2 P ·KR4 

A bold mov<:- Intendlnl P-KR4-5 In order 
to ope n up t he KR fUe. For this th reat . 
which White easUy meets Black gave 
Wh it,, 's p!e~es free II.c~e.S to m.ck ' i 
KN 4 &qUilT<!". 

t. P·KR4 
P""hap5 be tt e r Is g. P.KR3;" -~·~d If 9. 
. ____ ..• P·RS, 10. P ·KN4. ,. . ...... . '<I' 10_ QA·Nl __ ... ~ 
White'. but plan b to Initiat e v l,orous 
3<:lIon On Ih .. Queen 's s ide. 

10. _....... QA.Nl 
11 . P·R3 N(84}-QS 
12. N·KA2 ~. ___ : 

Exchanglnl knig h ts a l this point would 
lIeeompllsh noth!nl_ White 's knl,ht Is 
nceded both for agg-reS!lve and dtfctl
s ive pu r poses. 

1 2. . ... ...• 
CastUng wal wiser . 

13. P.QN4 
13 . .. , ..... , PXP; 14. PxP, 
wins a pawn. 

14. P·NS 

Q.81 

0 ·0 
P-QN4; 15. 

........ 
P-K3 

O pening u p lh<:- QN me by playln, I ' . 
PItP was fru itless. T he truel move t .. ndl 
10 reslrlct t he mohm ly of Black's plee .... 

14_ ._ •• _.. N·K4 
IS. N.QS 

Sink Is slowly beginning t o b .. fac ed 
,dth SOm .. prob l<:-JnS. Th .. KP reqUi res 
p rotection . 

15_ .... . _.. A-Kl 
16. 8-NS P·8] 

Cre:l Ung a se rious weakncSII which 
.. ventualJy p ro"ed disastrous. Compara. 
tlve ly best wa.'S 16 ......... , Q-QI, followed 
by N·K3, driving White's b ishop .w.y. 

17. B.Q2 N·N5 
IS. P-K3 NxN 
19. KxN N-B4 

Black could have pul up slroneer re
slslaoee with 19 . ........• N-K3-Bl where 
Ihe knight would have protected the 
KNP_ 

20. N· B4 K_B2 
There Is noth ing better. If 20 .......•.• K -
1l2; 21. B·K4, and Black Is unable to 
drive away the knight by 1.1. .... , ... , P-K', 
On acoeunl of 22. NxRP, Pxl'll; 23. QI( 
Pch. K-Nl (if 23. _n_,_._, B_R3; 24. P . N4 ); 
24. B·Q5 ch. B-K3 (2.\ ..... ,., .• K.BI ; 25. 
Q.B7 mat .. ) 25. QxN and wi ns. 

21. B_K4 
Tylnll up the black knlghl. 

21 • . _...... R· KAI 
To g .. 1 to KIU in order to protee! t he 
KNP. Im possible is 21. .. _ ....• p·K4 be
~ause of U . B·Q&Ch . 

22_ Q_Bl A_R3 
Black seems to have consolldat .. d his 
poslUon but new Ihrea Ls "re Imminent. 

23. P-Q4 
Th r«"t"nlng P·Q5. wh ich, If permitted, 
wou ld 1I1"e While ef(ecU"e contr o l or 
BI,,~k'. K3 Square. • 

23. __ ..... P· K4 
Coln g alter t he pawn loses tor Black 
n follows: 23 . ..... _ .. , pxP; 24_ P",P . NxQP; 
25. BxPch, RxB; 26. QxRP, B-8-4; 27. 
NxR. BxN ; 2S. Q.Q5ch, N·KJ; 29. QR· 
KI, . nd Blae'" is helpless against Whlte's 
dO'Ubllng ro oks on t he klng's file. 

24_ PxKP QPxP 
Wors" was 24. _" ... .. , BPxP: there would 
have f ollowed: 25. B-QSCh. K·K2 ; 26. 
NxPch, RxN; 27_ P-K4, N-R3; 28. BllN, 
RxB; 29. Q.B7~h and wins easily. 

25. N-Q3 
25_ N·Q5 was also good. 

25 •... ,... . R-KRI 
Bett .. r was 25. , .... , .. , K-NI, but after 
26. B-Q~ch, K_Rl ; 27. P-K4, N-Q~; 28. 
Q.N2. R-RZ; 29. P_B4. Black's p051tlon 
r emalns Unpleasant. 

26_ B_QSch K_K1 

Kings County [8rooklyn) Chess Club: 
Kings Count)' s~ored • 6'h;-2V. victory 
over P oly tech In~litul<!" with A. Agree. 
H. Wln.ton, J. Skol .. n , E. Flnn .. ll, and 
Mike Me nn t allying wins fo r King&: 
County while P_ Brne""an, Oon 
!:la tsch , and J . Norl nsky drew. L. 
S hepp "1".l:ed a poi n t for Poly te<:-h . 
while R. Brennan. B. Mcinerney •• nd 
P au l Dallch drew_ A USCF Cluh Af· 
fmate . 

-

Ob$erve~~ 
htl&: returned to 
Bad was 26 . ..... ... . 

or KK2 of 27. NxBP. 
27. Q.N2 

M.kln, pO$$lble-Whlte', n,,;i:" '';''ove in 
order to open ellher the kIne or bishop 
file. 

27. ...... .. N.A3 
U . P-1I4 N. NSch 
29. K ,~l ..... 

A,a lnsl 29 . ...... _. p .8-4 the r"ply would 
have ~n 30. P.K4. when both tbe Idng 
and bl$hop flies would ha¥e been forced 
open _ 

30. KP.P P-N3 
ThiS 10$tS, but othe r moves a re also 
b.ad. For Insu nee. 30. ._. __ , p.B4; 31. 
QR·Klch, K·QI; 32. B.B7. R-R3; 33. N_K51 

31. Q.K«h K-81 
32. QxP N.R3 
33, P·BSI 

qu~nJ 
.~cepl TM 

sou ndness of this $IIcrlnce Is pro¥en 
by Ihe follOWing: 1£ 33_ ._. __ • B-Kl 34. 
N.B4. BlC Q; 35. NlCDch. K-Kl ; 36. QR
Klch. K·Q1; 37. NxR. a.N; 38, B-B6, and 
the t hrut o f R.KSch cannot be met. 

33. ...... .• 8",P 
34. ~l<8 QxR 
35. N·B4 R-KNI 
U . JI:· Kl R.Ql 
37. QaQ Fo rfeited on time 

In the tcnth and final game, Mr. 
Byrne could have won a pawn on 
his 24th move. Having missed this 
opPol·tunity, his game slowly began 
to disintegrate. Here is the posi
tion, with White to make his 24th 
move: 

(Please turn to paga 7, col. 1) 

Hand-made, On .. piCl(:a 
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1 in. squar", •.. . .... _ ... .. _.$B.95 
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S,I", T . x 

LUDWIG HEYMANN 
So. LyndeborOUSlh N. H. 

frio P'f WdnmJ.r,. P.g. 3 
'll}eS5)..1 e Ftb."ary '. 1918 

Cke.. oft!-
..!J.n new 7jor£ 

By Aben Rudy 

After weeks of uaseless chatter - . 
second guessing. and unabated 
kibitzing, New York's chessplayers 
are finally returning from the 
wonderworld of the U. S. Champ
ionship to the more earthy, but no 
less satisfying, world of Routine_ 
Thc Marshall Championship is now 
underway; the Manhattan will soon 
follow suit. 

Moe Osher and August Rankis 
have both acquitted themselves well 
and now share the early lead of the 
Marshall Championship with rec· 
ords of 3lh-lh each. Close at their 
heels, though not smoking pipes of 
peace, are John W. ColJlns. Allen 
Kau[man, Lou Levy and defending 
champion Sidney Bernstein. From 
the looks of it, this will be quite an 
exciting event. 

Uptown at the Manhattan, plans 
for the championship are beine: 
made with alacrity. Fourteen play
ers-Baron, Brandts, Cohen, Gen
nusa, Gore. Gresser, Guaia, Korol· 
jow, Owens, Pfcisinger, S. Shiller, 
Siegel and Vano---have qualified 
from the preliminaries for the semi· 
finals. Six players - Feuerstein. 
Kevitz, Kramer, Myers, Schwartz, 
and Shainswit- have been seeded to 
these same semi-finals. The s e 
twenty are to be divided into four 

• sections, the eventual winners or 
which will join with Bisguier, 
Fischer 'and Lombardy to fbrm a 
Final section. 

If the astute observer notes a 
decline in "big names" in both 
these tOlJrnaments, he is correct. 
Unfortunately, the race to suburbia 
is taking its toll of Chessc1ubs, too. 

In Brief: At the scene of tbe 
U. S. Championship a lone placard 
remains in mute testimony of that 
great and historic event. It reads. 
"Spectators are requested not to 
snore during play."! So help me 
Hanna. lhat's what it reads! ! ... 
The best an~dote from the Champ. • 
ionship? Void _ In a playful ex· 
change in the early rounds. Re
shevsky warned Sherwin, " It looks 
like no one can beat you. I'll have 
to stop you myself." "Could hap
pen." said J immy, "But maybe 1'1\ 
stop you," "Not in a million years," 
was Sammy's Quick and confident 
reply. Some rounds later, to and 
behold, Reshevsky lost to Sherwin. 
"How time flies ," quipped Hans 
Berliner . .. .. Bisguier and Lorn· 
bardy lost no time in entering an· 
other tourney. Both flew to Bogota. 
Colombia to participate In the 
"Championship of the Americas." 
Bisguier reminded aU doubters that 
he'd never had two bad tourna· 
ments in a row. With fingers 
crossed, he hoped this wouldn't be 
the first time. . . . Flscher took 
off too. but only to "Grosinger's, 
the famed resort in New YOrk's 
Catskill mountains. The manage
ment invi ted bim for tcn--..all-ex
pense-paid days. Cbess was never 
like this! 
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Wond., 31 .J/, Ca .. Coot? 
One of the most amusing movies we ever saw had Donald O'Connor 

playing the part of a member of a barn-storming theatrical troupe, with 
most of the flln causcd by Donald's attempts to be in Iwo places at once, 
or to do three or four different things at the same time. It was long 
ago, and far away, but we seem to remember that he sold tickets, 
collected them, played in the orchestra, raised and lowered the cur. 
tain, danced and sang on the stage, and sold peanuts and popcorn 
during the intermissions. • 

We are always reminded of this picture when we see or hear of a 
chess tournament in which thc person who is promoting or directing it 
is also a contestant. We know from sad experience Ihat it is difficult, 
if not impossible, to play good chess when the players from Table 4 
are breathing down your neck the varied versions of a time squabble, 
while the players who have finished the round in which you are play. 
ing are impatiently needling you to get the lead out and to post the 
pairings for the next round. 

We remember when J. C. Thompson, then President of the Texas 
Chess Association, amazed American Chessdom by placing fourth in the 
USCF Open Championship at Dallas in 1942-topped only by Steiner, 
Yanofsky and Horowitz..-.... while carrying on the work and worry of 
promoting Ihe event and acting as its master of c(>remoni(>s. Others arc 
not so fortunate. There is no doubt that Stahlberg's otherwise un. 
explainable cellar score in the Candidates Tournament at Zurich, 1953, 
was due in part to the fact that he was reporting Ihe event for several 
European newspapers, and as deadline time approachea every night 
you could almost see his game disintegrate. 

Closer to home, we remember Major G. S, Grimmer who, with some 
feeble moral support from your editor r was responsible for bringing the 
Canadian Championship tourneY ' or 1943 to his small hometown of Dal
housie, New Brunswick_the first and only time the event was held cast 
of Quebec. Major Grimmer bad obtained playing space in City Hall, had 
chiseled financial backing from local industry, had arranged for gratis 
room and breakfast for visiting players in private homes, and at noon 
every day he cooked and furnished a bountiful meal to the visiting 
players and officials. In these circumstances, his low score on the tourna
ment scoresheet was not unexpected-the only wonder was that he was 
able to score at all. 

So what? So yesterday we received a copy of a new chess publica· 
tion, Volume 1, Number 2, of "The Kibitzer," a mimeographed bulletin 
which is apparently the joint project of Pingry and Cranford High 
Schools in New Jersey. Editors are Jim Yorke of Pingry and Leslie H. 
Ault of Cranford. The front page was devoted to a report and cross· 
score table of the New Jersey High School Tournament, recently played 
at East Orange. As reported elsewhere in CHESS LIFE, Leslie H. Ault 
tied the winner in game points, but was relegated to 2nd place by 
Solkoff. Elsewhere on the page appeared the information that the 
tournament was directed by Leslie H. Ault. 

Too much beating the drum over one high school kid? We don't 
think so. Even if this spoils him, he's made a bigger contribution to 
American Chess than most of our thousands of players. In its drive for 
increased membership the USCF needs the help of every player in the 
country. Every volunteer for committee work in the Membership Cam· 
paign helps. Every member who gels a new member helps. Everyone 
who promotes or directs 01' plays in a tournament, or who supports one 
financially , or who promptly and accurately reports the results of one, 
helps too. Everyone who teaches some other person to play chess helps. 
And anyone who is blessed with the ability and temperament to do 
several of these things at the same time should certainly come for· 
ward and take his place among the Thompsons, and Grimmers, and Aults, 
and the thousands of unsung heroes, who have made possible the ebess 
events through which our growing crop of experts, masters, and grand· 
masters have been developed, 

c"------,--• 
Is Your Friend a Member? 

Join tht USCFI Is Is .Iways a sound 
openIng mOVt. 

• 

From: John D. Brllllln, Antioch CoUtga, Yallow Springs, Ohio: 
~lust Chtn Life print articles such as Larry Evans' "On Chess" in the De

c~mber 20 issue? 
Mr. Evans must c~rtalnly realize that the present champion nf the world i& a 

Kusslan. as was the last one-yet lie is sick and tired of Americans ell>:t.oUing 
Soviet chess. And he wastes the space In Chess Lift with six examples of errors 
In Ihe Itussians' games. 

Comc now! Mr. Evans Is not InvIncible, eIther. Chess Lift could print ex· 
amples of his blunders which could embarrass him, also. 

I am no master, f play chess for love of the game; so I do not have the 
same "Iewpolnt on the subJcct as lIr. Evans. If the American go\,ernmcmt begins 
subsid Izing cheS5players, as Mr. Evans insinuates they should, he ",,111 get a fer 
lal'ger subsidy than I will. But, until then, I object to hIs kicking Russian 
players who a re probably far better than he. 

I get pleasure from playing through a good game of chess whcther won by 
a Kusslan or an American; and I consider it very unsportsmanlike of Mr. Evans 
to devote his column to Russian blunders. Remember that Larry Evans, while 
... ·rIUng In Chess Lift, represents AmerIcan chess. Certainly we can find some-
thing more maturi' to represent us. " 

GEORGE E. PRUITT, of Cofftyvllle, Kansils, writt': 
I have read, with Interest, the 5tru~tural pattern set forth for the enlarge· 

ment of membership In OUr Federation, certaInly a laudable undertakIng for 
which you have my moral support. As for scllvlty, as one of a team, I can offer 
nothing. For the past five ycars 1 have tried to fan some enthusIasm Into the 
hearh Qf my neIghbors and acqualntllnces to become Interested and adopt a sport 
and pastime that needs no fantare to us. I am sorry to report that my e{forts 
were a ~omplete faUure. Why'?? ? 

111e "why" of It Is a story and a part of the same apathy that has under
mined Qur natlonal life In every department of education. Our generations or two 
of "Rip Van Winkle" existence has .uddenly bccome awakl'nl'd by our techniCal 
deflcl~ncy In "sputnIk" achievement, a condition of pure apathy ratber Iban a 
lack of potential ablllty or eVen necessity. 

- In all departments calling for mental activity, wc must I<><>k to the! youth 
for Qur building blocks. Bulldln li: our sclentlflc personnel Q,.-our chess dignitaries 
will necessarily be slow and require much patience. youth Is once mOre goIng to 
have \0 return to a period of serlous·mlndedness In dIstinction to the present In
d lffcrence to all worth-"'hlle things IncludIng Ihe sloven atttre of LevI's and 
bobby sox get·up. There Is nothIng wrong with the.re types Qf clothing; we are 
looking at the mental pattern which necessarlly precedes it. 

Such a prcdlctlon cannot be denied by the sudden rise of Bobby Flschers' or 
Larry Remllngers'; even In the "Dark Ages" thcre were sclntlllatlng lights that 
have come Ihru to us. It Is goIng to be a long road to travel to re·establlsh a think
Ing Youth who will choose with eagerness and purpo.se the worth-while thIngs of 
llfe, Including chess, Instead of our present lure to drag races, community gangs, 
moll and mug combines In the early teens and a myriad of other ]oo.re practices 
nOne of which have as a basIc purpose, the Improvement of the IndivIdual men· 
tally or spiritually. 

You can be too deep In the forest to actually see th~ trees. In C9mmunltles 
where there are mlllions of people closely BS5embled, there wtll be Fl.schen; and 
Lombardys and many others whose names escape me that wlll come to a foul 
point of Interest and one thInks that all that Is necessary Is to put on a campaign 
for membership. Thes~ are the SCintillating lights of today. But when you live 
In small communities, the actual picture become. more clear. The ... many other 
Interests are now dearer to the he.rt than the sobering Influence of cheu and 
Youth, as also the Elders sUck to the pattern Qf doIng the things they moat want 
to do; there are but twenty four hours In each of our days and as we sow, we 
also reap. 

TOday we have a scant han·est. ThIs Is not written to discourage; quite the 
contrary. It Is to remind you that chess thruout the Natlon docs not hne the 
color that you may find It has In your section where out of the mllilons, a few 
chess clubs can be maintained. If your memhershlp plans do not materialize as 
)'OU have antlclpated, remember, that even our Nation Is now stressing the return 
to the mental proclil'Itles of life-It Is a long road and patience and perseverance 
Is our only answer. 

I not only wIsh but I have also striven to change the order of things In my 
community but so far, to no avail. There Is a Imatlerlng of young people who 
from lime to time take a glance look at chess but soon abandon your efforts by 
lenlng the board In favor or ping pong or dancing or most anything that doesn't 
requlrc attention and eoncentratlon. 

Now I have It off my chest- It Is not rosy but It Is factual and tends to give 
you a slant, from One sectIon of our country at least, of the uphlll baUle that we 
all arc facing to stimulate Interest and membership in our organlutlon. It will 
bear fruit In about the same proportion as our return to NatlQnal saneneS5 and 
soundness. 

A healthy indication of increasing civic interest in chess and its 
players was furnished by the City Fathers of Philadelphia recently, 
through the proposal and passage of a City Council Resolution com· 
mending Charles Kalme, "in recognition of the honor he bas brought 
to himself, his family, his school, and to his adopted city," by winning 
the United States Intercollegiate Chess Championship. Similar recogni. 
tion may have been given by other cities to other champs, but Bill 
Ruth informs CHESS LIFE that this is a unique honor, so far as Philadel· 
phia is concerned. 

Every USCF member who is in a position to do so should keep the 
ball rolling. Recognition of the exploits of individuals carries with it 
tacit approval of the activities i~ which they have gained prominence, 
and approval of chess at the Municipal and State level gradually leads 
to enthusiasm on all levels, CHESS LIFE, therefore, thanks Councilman 
Samuel Rose, who sponsored the Resolution, as well as the other mem
bers of the Council who passed it. And our hearty congratulations to 
Mr. Kalme. , 

CHESS • • • EVERY 
MEMBER GET A MEMBER 

= IN 1958 
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ITS OF MAS 
By International MASTER WILLIAM LOlllBARDY 

• 
JVorld Junior Champion 

Surprise of the Century 
The past century hlls produced morc than its share of Chess geniuses : 

Stcinitz, Ema nuel Lasker, A[ckhi nc, Rcshcysky. Capablanca and Keres, 
to name but a fell' who have indelibly inscribed their names in the 
pages of history, Rcshcvsky and Capa61anca wcre especially noted of 
being child pL'odigics. Reshcvsky was giving simultaneous exhibitions 
at the age or eight, and Capablanca won the Cuban Championship when 
he was twch'c! 

All these men have performed extraord inarily but none it seems 
has sky·rocketed to fame at so fantastic a ra te of speed as Baby Fischer. 
Oops'. Pardon moi! In his "youth" he was known by this D3me to a few 
hopeful and now g reatly pleased ffic nds . Bobby h as developed into a 
full grown. (chessically) Ropcn. His play is now steady and mature with 
an occasional spark of brillance. He ranks easily among t he t op live 
players in the country, and who knows but t ha t soon he may rank 
tops in wor ld competition. W hat h as Bobby done? 

A t t he age of t hirteen he began Whll~ BIllck 
h is climb u p the ladde r o{ suttess RESHEV$KY LOM8AIIOY 
by captur ing the 1956 U. S. Jun ior ~: =~!4 N·KB3 
Champions hip. For a while after At this pOint I thought for 10 minutes 
t h is he did not see m to be able to tr)'lng 10 dL"C ld .. "'hleh defense: KINGS 
concentra te, a nd fai led the refore to INOI,\N or :>; DIZO lN OlA N. would 

Hesh"" ·5k,. b ... mor .. unprepared to meet. 
qua lify {or the Manhattan Ch ess I decided In fa,'or of the former. 
Club finals . He was. however. in. 2. ........ P·KNJ! 
vited t o the Rosenwald Tourney of .. 3. NoQ83 8·1'12 

4. P·K4 PoQ3 
tha t year a nd recoup(!d somewhat 5. B.K2 0..0 
by win ni ng the fi rst b rilliancy 6. N·B3 P.K4 

prize with his ga me against Don - R"'8hev8~'y ~'~n authOri ty o~" ihls y. rla
a id BYrne. although his tourna- tlon and no doubt he Ilu seen this 
m e nt scor e was consider ably less posi tion m"ny limes trom both sldea 01 
impressive t han the game. Ih ... b(lard. , 

7. ..... .. . N·B3 
Th e summer of 1957 wa s some- 8. P-Q5 ..... _ 

what more e ve ntful. Bobby copp ed Reshevsky In his match with Nljdorr 
had played : 8. B-K3, N·K..'iS: 9. B-N~, 

the 1957 U. S. Junior ti tle, a nd th e P.BS; 10. B.BI. N_R3; 11. P.KRJ, N-52; 
1957 U. S. 'Nation a l Open Cha mp- 12. KxP. BPxP, and white m~n~ecd to 
ionship! T his should be en ou gh for "'In only after a long and difficult 
anybody, but n ot for Bobby ! He ~tl·ulIgl~ . N-K1 
wen t to t he J ersey State Ch amp- : : N:'j('1 N-Q2 
ionship tha t September . and won 10. N-Q3 ........ 

Up unUl now th is Is all old hat. The 
hand ily from a strong fi eld with usual continuation Is: 10. B.K3. P.KB4: 
the score 6lf.: to 1,2 . II. p.a3, p.a:;; 12. B.82, P·Kl'';4; 1.3. N-Q3 

Time went fleetin gly forwar d 
and soon December with t h e Un ited 
States Championship tou r nament 
rolled around . Resh evsky was the 
na t ural favor ite to win but Bobby 
had other ideas. He r ace d Reshev
s ky n cck n ' n eck to the sem i.fin al 
round accum ulat ing 10 precio us 
points. But it is prCCisely her e that 
Sammy fa ltered ; drawing il won 
knight and pawn ending with Ed
mar Mednis he lost his g r ip on th e 
lea d . 

The stage was set. Sa mmy was 
gOing into the {ina~ round of the 
tournament on hal( point behind 
Fisch er. their r espective scores be. 
ing 91h t o 10. Fischer was p a ired 
with the b aby·k iller Abe Turne r . 
(Previously. Abe had beaten him 
twice). Resh evs ky was pai r ed wi th 
no less an o pponcnt tha n Willla m 
Lombardy. Ah em! 

Fischer wa tched my game for 8 
or 9 moves and then grabbed a 
d raw with T urner to clinch a tie 
for premie re honors. He was ban k. 
ing on my prom ise of the pre vious 
evening that I would win the 
tourna men t for h im. 

How I k ept my p romise follows: 
KING'S INDIAN DEFENSE 

\\'llh While aU.;ocking the Queen ., flank 
and Black counter.attacking on the 
Klne'5 Wing. 

10. ........ P·ICB4 
11_ P·B, P·B5 
11. B..o21"1 ~_ ... 

An Idea of NaJdorl who played It IUe
cusfully In Ihe r...,ent Moscow Olym· 
pies. White attempts a quick atlad: 
" lIh R.BI. N·N5. B-R5 and P·B5 before 
Black has a chance to break Ibrough 
on th ... Klng 'S side. The merit of the 
Idea has yet to be tested more 
Ihuroughl)·. 

n . ~...... P· KN4 
13, R·Bl N·N3 
14. N·NS P·QR3t 

In the game Najdorf vs. SUwa Zagreb 
1955 there oecurr~d 14 . ..... .. .. R·82? 15. 
P·B;;!, N·83: 16. B·R5!! and White's at· 
la ... k bccame IrreSistible. 

U, N·IIJ N.B3 
16. P.BS P.NS 

Olat k cannol afford t b ... time to defend 
the Queen side. 

17. PxQP. . ...... . 
Ifere ~hlte h. d consumed 50 minutes 
and could find no beller move. U 17. 
B. R~, P·NS; III. Pd'. N ·R~: 19. PItBP, 
Q.R~ and Wlhle can resign. 

17. ........ BPxP 
1'. N·e4 P.N61 
19. P·1I3 BxllPIL 

The b ... st "'Dy to continue the .Uack. 
If 19 . ......... N·R4; 20. R.KI and B·51 and 
UJack'l ntlack diet on the yin .... 

20. Pd Q·Q2 
21 . N·B2 .... .... 

The only nLove. 21. K-N2, N·RScb. 
21. ........ PxNch 
22. K·1I2 Q·K1 

Thrca t ... nlng NxQI' followed by Q·RS. 
23. RxP N·R4 
24. B·N4 QR-QI 
25. Q-Q3 N-IU 
26. R·ICNT 

lntere$Unll would hlYe been 26. Q.R3, 
Q.N~ ; 27. R·KNI, Q.N6eh: 211. RxQ. PxR 
ch; 29. K·NI. N·DS with . strong . ttack, 
I believe, ror the Queen ror whlcb 
Black has 2 rooks anyway. 

26. ........ N.N6 
21. e·al R·B3 

Ulaek', attack I. reaching hurricane 
{oree "'hlte White', Queen .Ide play has 
compl ... tely diminished. 

U. II: .B2 
29. B.IC I 
)(I . N.N' 

Whlte - trys 10 exch. nge one of the 
'ggresslve rOOk&. 

ApP:lr ... nlly White had overlooked this 
move ellH! he "'ould not have lost 
valuable lime with 30. N·N6. 

Il now 31. R·na? RxR!: 32. NxR. 
Q-Ql!; 33. Q.B3 R·N t!; 34. N·R7. Q·N3 
threllt ... nlne bolh QxN . nd QxRch. White 
mull 1O$C I piece. 

31. B·N2 
Defe nding the KBP and thenr. tenlnJ: 
R·B8. 

31. ........ R(I J- KNII 
32. lI·e. B·BlI 

If now 32, ......... RxR. 33. NxR. Q_QI : 34. 
Q.B2!. R·N], 3S, N·R7. Q·N3: 36. 8·B2! 

33. lI·e2 Q_N21 
A la Tarrasch! 

34. N.II' ........ 
Whllc delperatl)ly t rl ... s for counter
play but It 1$ too liltle and too late. 

34. ........ Q.R31 
The threlll$ N!oCB. 36. KxN·N discovers 
check nnd win •. 35. Any. NxB. 36. JUN, 
QxPeh; ~7 . KxQ, R·R3 mat ... . 

35. B·Bl NxBeh 
- 3'. IIxN Q.N2 

Her ... N.N1 threatening QxPch al$o ",11lII . 
37. Q.K2 ....... . 

:£Jle RN1eh, 3B. K.RI. R-N8eb; 39. K·R2. 
Q.N7eh; 40. RxQ. RxR mde. 

37. ........ R·N7ch 
31. QxR NxQ 
39. R·NI NxB 
40. RxQ BxR 

While resigns and f'b cher II Champ. 
lneld('ntalty, I needed this , . me to take 
4th place. ' 

• 

WHODUNIT? 

With t he curren t accent on 
youth in Am e rican chess circles, 
and with a ll chess lovers enjoying 
the br illian cies perpetra ted by 
tccn-agers on t h eir older o pponents, 
we were e ncouraged to copy the 
following game and pr ese nt it 
to you with the h ope that, 1) if 
it is fam iliar to you, you will 
forg ive us , and, 2) if you are seei~g 
it for the first time, you wtll 
enjoy it. No prize is offer e d 
for identification o f the players. 
but t he names of r eaders who do 
write to the editor , correctly iden
tifying th em beforc Mar cb 10, 1958, 
w ill be p ublish cd in the March 20 
issue of CHESS LIFE. 

WHITE BLACK 
F ourteen-year -old 

FRENCH DEFENSE 
(N"rn by Whi/.) 

I. P-1C4 P. 1C3 5. NxP 
1. P-Q4 ' P-Q4 6. N.ICB3 
3. N-Q83 N.KB, 7. NxNch 
4. B-N5 pxP 

Master 

QN-Q2 
B·K2 
N.N 

Simpler Is 7: ......... BxN. at I . Bx.B. 
NxB gives Black a I('vel ,ame. 
8. 8..Q3 P·B4 11 . 0-0 0-0 
'PxP Q.R4ch 12. R·KI R-QI 
10. P·B3 QxP{B4) 13. N·KSI .... _ 
Stops 13 .......... B-Q2 which would &tve 
a lack a solid pOSi tion. 
13 . . ~_.. P..QN3? 1 • • BxNI __ 
This mo,'e " 'as the r(,lUlt or halt an 
hour 's study of th(' pOsition. The ru t 
of the game I was ablll to pl.y almo-t 
rapid transit speed as I h..:!. ealeu.la te4 
to after U . RxPch. "N' 
14 8xB 1 •. B·1C4 IS: a:;';;;ch K.BI n. BxB GxB 
1'. Q·R5 BxN 20. Q-Rlchl K·K2 
17. RxB Q-81 21. QxP R.ICNI 

In t he diagrammed postUOD Black wu 
looking qulle happy. with While raced 
with mate or the loss or his queen. I 
shall not attempt to delCrlbe bl. racial 
expreS$lons after my next moye. 
n. RxPchl KxR 13. R.K-ch, K-Ql 
Black has three oth ... r plauslhle moyes: 
13 . ......... K· 8~. Or K·Q2. or K.Q4. Eacb 
I ... ads to quIck mate or 1051 or queen. 
24. Q-B6ch K·B4 17. Q-Qkh K.87 
U . R·K5c:h K-M :aI. R·1C2ch Rullns 
26. P-QN3ch K-Q6 

If you'd Uk!! more "Whodunl~" let 
us know- we have a .mllllon or 'em. The 
Editor. 

NOW AVAILABLE 

WORLD CH AMPION SMYSLOV 
AND HIS 1211 BEST GAMES 

By: A. Ulpnleks Ind J. Spence 
A selection of the but eam(" or 

the Russian World Cbamplon !'Tom 
the p~rlod 1935-1957. All ,amlll are 
thoroughly snnotated by American 
masteu. Plloto., dlaerams. hi. tory 
and record or his cereer reature this 
tribu te 10 the verut\1e Ruulan eeD. 
I~. 
Price: $4.00. Order from J . Spance 
S~ Securlll .. Bldg. Omaha 1. Ntb. 
or A. Llepnlakl, 1223 So. Uth St., 

Lincoln. Nabr. 

-
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GAMES BY USCF MEMBERS 
Annolaled by·CIIa. Masler JOHlV W. COLLINS 

• 

USCF MEMBERS: S"bmlt :rOil' 6~., ""'~I /0' 11><1 't'.,t".~ to JOHN W. 
COLLINS, 91 UMX RlMd. B,oo.I," 16, N. Y. S,ut 'IHi,., j;".ud. Mr, CoIn,.-;/I 
I~ffl lht mod iMN' lt;" •• ruI ;"#11"';'" lor ptlblicfJliol1. Un/'JI 61~'';1I lUI" .... '" 
to ,""It I "" by Mr. Colli,u. 

NEW TREATMENT 
The game which follows is inter

esting, not so much in itselC as in 
the opening which it illustrates. 
The King's Fi:mchctto has been a 
popular and cfCcctive weapon for 
White lately, perhaps because no 
good method of handlinll the Black 
pieces has been found. Black has 
heretofore modeled his play on 
White's systems ngainst the King's 
Indian Defense. but while White 
is playing tor the advantage Black 
need only play for equality. Against 
the King's Fianchetto 4\laek need 
not prevent certain "equalizing" 
moves, o( wh ieh P·Q4 was thought 
to be one. Therelore, P-QB4 does 
not have the point lor Black that 
it does when played by White 
against the King's indian. Further· 
more. when Black plays P·QB4. be 
loses the opportunity of protecting 
his QP with a Pawn and so 
strengthening his center. This is 
the reasoning behind Black's open
ing in the following game. 

KING'S INDIAN REVERSED 
Paul Morphy Memorial Tournam.nt 

W.,t Orang •• 1957 
MCQ , : pa,. l4l; coJ . ,. {l:8j 

White Black 
M. TILLES C. CRITTENOEN 

Notes by winne r. 
1. N·KIU N.KIIl 
2. P .KN3 P·KN3 
3. 8 · N2 B· N2 
4. 0 ·0 0 ·0 
5. P·Q3 P.Q4 
6. QN-Q2 QN-Q2 
7. P ·1I3 •....... 

If 7. P ·K4, DJac k p lay. " · ... 4. as in Ihll 
I"ame. An Import.!)n! PQlIlblUty Ihen II 
I . p",p. but Slaek hal a r ood «ame with 
•. .. _ ..• NxP. FQr Ins l:a nee. Aralz..a ,Crllten
den. Oklahoma City, 1'$6. continued !t. 
N ·B~, N(4 ). Nl, 10. N·K3. N·B4. II . Q·KI ?, 
R-KI , 11. Q·RS, N fN)·Q!. 13. Q· lll . N·K', 
14. N·B • • P ·QR4! with the beller polIl · 
lion (.or Biack. 

7. __ •.•. 
•• P·K4 

The Idea II 1.0 SUPPGrl Ihe Q1' ... ·lIh Ihe 
QB1', and e ven 1.0 r ecap l ure wit h II In 
case .of Whitt's KP ltP . The Blac k KP 
Is then Ye r ), d Ulleult tG I llac k (unlike 
analgGUS pGII IIGns tn t he Kln. ·1 Indi a n 
" 'her e Ihe QS has QB4 a vailable). a nd 
an imml!dla t e ad,· once In Ihe cen t e r Is 
no t advantal"eou. fGr White : 9. PXP. 
I's 1'. 10. p.Q4, P-K3. I I. N·R". R·X I. and 
pre para llons will have tG be madG fGr 
a ltae k lnll t he c ent~ r pawns. The Idea 
Is not " ' It hout _prGmlse. h.owever . and 
there are d QublluS Imp rQvements (.or 
White. 

t. R· KI R·KI 

The 1 .... s IIIGn$ a r.., eu~Uy Iymelrlcal elt. 
ee pt Blac k ', Q P Is .one IoqUl r e luther 
ad vanced , so t hat White Is depri ved 01 
QB~ . Bee, use o( this BI. ck has the fur_ 
ther opliGn G( attackln, Q6. " p<)fIslblllly 
which While d oes not have . A good plan 
here IGr White Is R·N l and a n ad vance 
o n the Q·side, which Is bette r than the 
play In the lame. NGtice Iha t QPxKP. 
whic h WGuid lead to an even It stertle 
l.os lllGn {prGvlded White ha$n't done 
anything raSh. as he does here) Is a l. 
WII.U available tG mack. 

10. N.81 
11. P. KR3 
12. P-KN4 
13. PKP 
14. N·N3 
15. P· NS? 
16. N-Q2 

Q.B2 
P·N3 .. , 
N ·84 

B.glll 
QIl-Ql 

Ir 16. B·Q2, Ihe re will always be 
t hrcnt or N-Q6 a nd N·QN1'. 

16 . .... ,," 
17. B.BI 
II. RxB 

I(N·Q2 ... 
Belle r WQuid have ~n KNxB, 1 0 Ihat 
he can exc hanl"e at least one .of the 
kn l,hu when Blac k occupies "B4. 

II. _...... N·BI 
1f. Q·K2 (11-k3 
lO. N·Nl N.o6 
21 . Q·1(J _ .. __ 

Pre(e rable. as It was tWG mGVcs ago. 
" 'ould be Q·X... Blaek's .only problem 
nGw is tG open the ",·stde, whic h Is the 
purJ?Olle of the (Gllowlng maneGuver. 

21 . ~.. .... Q. K2 . 
22. P-KR4 "-8l 
23. P-R5 

At Icon pre ,·entl". 
KB rue. 

2l . .. .. .. .. 
24. PltP 
25. R·Q! 
26. AltR 
27. K·81 
28. 8 ·Q2 
29. N.Q4 
30. N.AI 
31. N·QN3 
32. N·N3 
33. Q·82 
34. II·KI 

Resigns. 

the .opening of the 

NaKN,. 

'" N>;BPI 
N(7).R6ch 

." 
N· BS ... , 

P·QB4 
Q-NS 
R.Q' 
R·B6 . ,. 

AN UNUSUAL OPENING 
LQng Insllnd L.ague Champion· 

ship, 1957 
FRENCH DEFENSE 

IMCO f : p . 110, I:AJ 
Whit e Black 

V. GUALA A. L. BENEOICTO 
NGleS by Winner 

1. P·K4 P·K3 
2. P..Q4 P.o4 
3. P..Q84 

The D1cmer-Dhum Gambit, alwa ys 
p la yed b )' Guala a.alnJl the Frenc h 
Dctense. 

3. ••••.••• pxKP 
4. 8 .K3 P·QHl 
5. P·83 B· N2 
6. N.83 N·K83 
1. Q.1I2 B·N5 
•. 0 .0-0 QN..Q2 

tr 8 .......... Px1'. 9. NxP fives While a 
s iron;: klngllde attack for Ihe pawn. 
Guala hid .... on a prevlGus came wll h 
Ihls 11M. 

f. NaP Q.K2 
t n"llI ng 10. P·QR3, B.Q3. 12. P.BS? Pxp. 
13. P:d>, Bx",! and Block wUta a pawn 
or 1II0re. 

10. B·Q3 O,() 
11 . N·K2 

If nGW 11 . P-QR3, B-Q3, 12. P·BS, pxP , 
13. 1'xP. BxN. 14. 1'xKB, P>;1'1 and it: the 
QB II IRken. It·BI reeov" rs t he piece 
whU e retaining the plwn. 

II . ........ QA.BI 
12. P.QA) a ·Q3 
13. KH·B3 P..QA3 
14. P.KA4 ,._K4 
15. P ·BS NP>;P 

Wnlncrd...,. Pag. 6 
F,b'"4TY 1, 1911 

" . "ailP BaP 
17. II·KN5 ._. __ 

White can to:!"COVU t he p" .... n b), 17. BKn. 
Nidl . II. N>;Nch, QxN. 19. llaPch. K·R I. 
to. B.BS. R·Q"'I. bu t he p re fers t.o p lay 
for I h~ I llae k . liS these trades WGuid 
le ... e him with II ltle .d'·lnta , e . ...... .. _ 

11. ....•... P.Rl 
While threDl en~d I~. NxNe ll. NxN. 19. 
ad'e ll recGverln, the pa wn without 
""'Ing u p Ihe IUlck . BIlIc ,, 'a te>;! mGv" 
l,revenls Ille JGU .o r the pawn, but does 
nGI Ihr eaten the QU. which cannot be 
lak.., • . 

1 •. H_H3 8·Q5 
SG II tG answer 19. N·BS with ........ . 
Q.B4, tryln, tG fGrce the e>;ehange of 
queena ,,·\thGul a\vlng up Ihe pawn. 

If. II .Rl~h K.Rl 
20. H18)-1(4 8xH 
21. HII8 IIxPchl 

"'-

aN! e n re. 
lIevu preasure. whUe ... ..... , n-QNl 15 
threatenl!d. Or, 12. Q>;Q. KxB, 23. BxN, 
Qxl'. a nd Blick i.I three plwnl ahead. 

22 . 1(1111 R·Nlch 
23. K·R2 Q·K3ch 
24 . K·RI NltB 
25. 8 ·111 ........ 

If 2~. QxP, Q· N8 wlnl . 
25. . ... ... . 
2'. AltN 

A deiperste Ittempt at a swindle. White 
II 1000t. as 26. N·NO .o r Q"P , .lire answered 
by .. ....... Q·r.;e. 

26. . ...... . .<R 
Q-KN3 

........ 
White lees too late Ihat his Inlended 
za. QxP. II ans""ered by ._._ .. , Q-N, mate. 

2 • • ~.~_. N-83 
fl. P. AS Q-84 
lO. Losn .on time. 

Il l' is 1011 I n )'way. 5ln« he is dGwn the 
E><chanlle and IWG p.w .... wll h Ki ng In 
p r ecariGus POliltio n . 

FANTASTIC! 
SEXTANGULAR TOURNAMENT 

MINNEAPOLIS, 1958 
(MCO f :p . "', c. 43, (II 

GRUENFELD DEFENSE 
N oles b,. U. S. Mtiltr CII .t B.tlllr.ct 
White Blaek 

M . OTTII!SON C. IIRASKET 
I. P-Q4 H·K.' S. QIIIIP 8 · N2 
2. ...QB4 ,.. I(N' , . " -K4 0 ·0 
l . N.oa3 P..Q4 7. H· IIl .. ·83 
4. Q.H] P.,. •. a·K2 P..QN4 
All ver)' cn~, 10 for. S.o what's fan
listie! Will With his nul mGve White 
d e pllrt. rrorn " Book." and IM!"ad .of 
the " I ual Q.N3, lie pla),1 

PERSONAL SERVICE 
T ht Edi/o • .0/ /hil Dep ... tmmt , .. 

IGm", M .. ,th .. 11 Ch(u Club. N,. 
Y".k Sl .. t~ . .. "d U. S. C" r,(Jpo"denu 
Ch~",pion . ,,"d Co·Rnoiar 01 "Mod,," 
Chn t OptningJ," 9th Edition, .ilI pI..., 
y"u " (o IT" ,,",m den ce ,_me tI"J ,iyt 
critic .. / ",rnmt n" .on tyu., m!We f". 
" liD Iff. Th, Edit" •• ilI .,(SO ",,<rIfte 
"ny ",blcribtr', g .. me. G' ,..., ,hatol. 
pod..! o. o~" .'&·"OII.d. JOT .. 11 let. 

t_ Q.ol Q·R4 12. Q·K3 N·HS 
10. 0-0 P. NS U . Q·Qt II·R) 
11. N·NI 8 ·Q.3 14. Q. llt ....... . 
U here, I~. Q.QI. D>;QD; 1$. BxD. BxP; 
16. B.N7, B>;R; 17. Bd. QltP wlnl. 
14 • . _..... P·N' I 15. 0-831 QIt" 
The "pGl n t" .of the p reced.ln, play. IS. 
......... QxQ; 16. NxQ. GbvlGully favon 
White. . 

-

.... ..... QKR; 17. B-N7. 
17. 8>;8 Qa. 
Now obviolUly fGrced. 
U . B>;8 .all 10. N.Q2 
19. N_Rlt Q-R1 
Instead .of "nulcns." which deserves 
serious cGnslde ratiGn In tbi.l poaltiGn. 
21 . R·HI H ·HSI 
The best ehall~. I UhoU,h It loses • 
plo:!"Ce lnune<lialcly. Olherwlae, the Black 
posItioo crumbles Ifter 12. QxBP. 
22. Q.Hl l R.ol 24. Q-Ql 
23. QltN RlIP 
Oddly enGu;:h Ihere seem. nGthln, bet· 
ter tor White. U 24. N·R!!. QxReh • .or 
If 2~. N·BI, N·B7. 
24. ... .. ... H·1I11 25. Q.81 
Although It rel~asel the Black Queen, 
25. QN.B4 may be bdl c r . 
25. ........ NXH 
25 . .... .... , RsN; U. QxR, NxN re •• lna a 
piece for Ihe exehanfl:e. but alves White 
a wlnnlni attock after R·QI Ind Q.QI 
ch, etc. 
26. R·RI! ... .... . 
Winning Ihe Queen _ Ihe point G( 
White's 11$\ move . 
26. ........ QKR 
Giving Bbck a l lent a eGuple of CQn· 
nected pined pawnl . 
27. QltQ RaH 30. P·N' P. IIS 
21. PaN R·R7 ". I(·N2 All"? 
29_ Q.Hl P..QB4 
Should lose {Or BlaCk . ' I. __ ., P-K3 
g lvu good dra .... ng chancel. 
32. Q-Q II . __ _ 

. ·Grcing BlaCk 'a reply. OlhUIriH the 
QSP I"o e$ (Q-Qkh, Q-Q4cb. ele.) 
32. ........ A·RS 34. Qa' R·Rl 
33. Q.okh k · N2 
Els e P·K5-K6 wins. 
3S. K·B371' •. _._ 
Blunder, fGr Q.B1 .or N7 wins eutly. 
35 . . _._.. ' .N7J 36. Q· N4 A·N3 
Wblte r esl,ns. 

Edit",;,.1 (Gmm~"t: IVt It ill dGn'l knG" 
..,heth", I~ ~ F .. nt.JSlit !" I .. lul .... I pinned 
on Ihis g .. rne b, M .. Jttr Collins or M"Sle, 
B.tlskd. II' t 10m, gtl,,,e. tllI.;,ht, .. Ithou,h 
"",dl., utlls" .in, tl> tht !VoodpulMrs, 
.. he n" .. ,( .. Ii~, II...I it', nGI '"G"gh /1> 

orr'grrul and ,,/I,pl..., tI ,"tlstt, II> Ih, point 

,,·hut if ht ..,t.t pl .. ~in, tI"ol~r ", .. lItr 
I" .. o"ld ,uig,,-.·~ &lye tl> dOl tht j .md 
crOIS Iht , ",,,I .. drni"illtr m"' e b'/lIrt 
.. " €<I" eIMIff. "p 0, .... i" .0" Iht tell ,,
,hul. 

LATEST FROM BOGOTA 
Grandmaster Panno moved into 

1st place wben Bisguier lost his 
6th round game to Cuellar of Co
Iflmbia. Bisguier. with 4%-1%, is 
tied with CueUar, Martin, and Naj
dor f, lor 2nd place. Lombardy, with 
two won and four draws, is next.,. 



RESHEVS~Y_ 

(Continued from page 3) 
-

White 
BYRNE 

24. Q·Nl? -....... • 24. Rxl' wins a pawn by force. For If 
24 . . _ ...... , Rl<R; 25. RxR, NxR; 26. QxNP 
mate. The best Black would have had 
aftu 24. RxP, would ha\lc been 24. 
.... ..... p .B.I; 25. Q·Q5ch, QxQ; 26. R(Q7)x 
Q, RxR; 27. RxR, R·BI with SOme hope 
of holding the game. 

24. ... ..... P.R4 
25. R·Q5 R...QNI . 

,SavinI: the s:!tuation. 24 .......... Q_B3; 25. 
'QxQ wins a pawn; 24. .. ...... , Q.N5; 25. 
R-N5, Q-R6; 26. QxNP also wins a pawn. 

'16. Q-R6 Q·B3 
27. P_BS PxP 
28. QxP ........ 

28. QxQ, NxP; 29. RxQP, KR.Ql leads 
to very little. Also 28. .. ........ PxQ; lI.9. 
RxP, R·QRl or R·N<1 matnUans the bal. 
nnet'!. 

28 ....... .. 
29. Q·B3 

maek's pawn positlan Is 
White's. 

30. Q.B2 .... .... 

than 

Threatening RxN followed by QxNP 
mate. 

IN SHREVEPORT 
liT'S NOEL 

James S. Noel took the 1957 
Championship of Shreveport, Lou
isiana, scoring 18%-3% in a twclve
:player double round robin. Second 
place went to last year's Champ, 
W. W. Crew, with a 17-5 score. 

, USCF stalwart A. - Wyatt Jones' 
15·7 score required tie breaking 
points to place him in third place 
over Val Dimac, who also had 15·7. 
Other plus scores were those of 
Hugh Stevcns (14·8), Mike Adkins 
(12Y.z-91f), and Tom McElroy (12-
10). 

{(, \: ife W~JMUJay, P •• e 7 
\!\)eS5 F,bru"r~ 5, 1958 

• 
30. _ ....... 
31. N· N'1 

Forcin" Isolation 
QNP. 

R·KNT 
P·BS 

of either the QRP or 

32. R{QS)·Q4 
33. PxP 
34. Q·Nl 

". 
Q-B3 
.".--.. 

Exchanging queens would have offered 
White better d r awing eh',"ces, but 
While is ~tlll playing for an attack. 

34. ' KR.QBt 
35. N·K3 Q·N4 

One p<lwn mu.l /,lo. 
36. Q·K4 
37. K·N2 
38. Q·B4 

38. R·QNl was better, 
in time trouble. 

38 ......... 
39. P·Bl 
40. R(Ql )·Q2 
41. N·QS 

Resigns. 

QxKP 
Q.N4 

but White 

Q.B3Ch 

." 
Q·N2 
K·N'1 

SWING THAT MUZIO! 
Captain Luther Henry, a sopho

more accounting major and star 
chess player at the University of 
Pittsburgh, has begun to swing all 
the way during his games. Players 
at the Metropolitan Pittsburgh 
Championship were speechless af
ter Henry set up a tape recqrder 
and listened to modern jazz over 
earphones during his games. Ae
cording to the Captain, this will be 
a regular practice from now on. 
He claims that be can best get 
started in the opening to the tune 
of James Moody on the Sax. Dur
ing the middle-game, Henry goes 
for Dave Brubeck followed by Jim
my Smith and his Hammond Organ 
in the cnd·game. 

- O'KELLY DE GALWAY WINS 
IN SPAIN 

Count Alberic O'Kelly de Galway, the 
Belgian master, asmmed one of his 
frequent glant·killing roles In a recent 
tournament at Tarragona, Spain. Win· 
nlng his game with Grandmaster Ros_ 

-~olimo enabled hIm to lop the field , un· 
d"feated, with seven wins and two 
draws. for a score or 11·1. Rossollma was 
second with 7.2. Klaus Dargn, the young 
German master. took third honors with 
6¥.!·2'h, two full points above the two 
Spanish masters, J. M. Bas, and J..,an 
Llado, who lied for fourth place with 
.,,"-4'h. 

Join the USCFl I. is always a sound 
opening move. 

By Kestel Svendsen 

TARTAKOWERS GLANZPARTIEN 1905-1930. Transl"ted from the French 
by Rudolf Teschner. Berlin 35: W"lter de Gruyter, Genthiner StrOllSse 
13.227 pp., numerous diags., OM 12. 

ONE of the first discoveries of the beginner in ehess history is the 
charm of Tal"takover's personality. Editors and annotators unfail

ingly mention his originality. his whimsicality , his endless inventiveness 
-and the liveliness of his company. Insiders may indeed know of 
hostilities comparable' to the Alckhine·Capablanca feud , but these have 
never appeared in any account of Tartakover's play or his personal 
relationships with other master:;. With his death cli"ess apparently lost 
one o'f its most engaging artists. The anthologies of famous games al
ways include some of his; and though his match and tournament record 
does not entitle him to rank with the Alckhines, the Capablancas, and 
{he Laskers, he fought them all and at one time or another held his 
own or better with the finest The German edition of his games, pro
fusely annotated by Tartakover himself, merits, the same praise bestowed 
upon the English edition in this column . some months ago. The same 
deligh.tful and instructive comments that made the English edition so 
valuable a record clarify and explain these 75 games, not one of which 
is dull or conventional. It is to be hoped that the Polish-French grand
master completed the story from 1930 to the present before his death; 
for despite his decline from the status of world championship chal. 
lengcr (which he enjoyed in 1930), he played some wonderfully inter_ 
esting games against the younger generation who \carried hypermodern. 
ism from his books, his articles, and his games. 

NOTE; Nol handleCi by the I,I$CF DUilnesl Dept. 

by Nicholas Gabor 

No. 867 
By E. Petite 

Oviedo, Spain 
"Gamage Memorial" 
International Contest 

-

86' 
By E. A. Wirtanen 
Helsinki, Finland 

"Gamage Memorial" 
International Contest -

; 
Probl~m No. 871 

By F. F, Ri"'sveld 
Kesteren, Holland 

"Gamage.. Memorial" 
International Contest 

Preblek No. 868 
By M. Montanari 

Bologna, Italy 
"Gamage Memorial" 
International Contest 

No. 870 
By B. M. Berd 

Arden, Delaware 
"Gamage Memorial" 
International Contest 

Problem No . 872 
By F, Ravenscroft "nd F. T_ Hawes 

AU$trali" 
"Gamage Memorial" 
International Contest 

-

Solutions to "Mate the Subtle Way." 
The "Solvers' Ladder" will jl'I>pear in the nexl column. No. 849 Haring: key 

1. Q,·QRII waiting. No. BSO Prellosl: apparently after the kt·s mBoves t ~R8 8~~ 
2. QxB mate. _ Try 1. NR4-N2·P·K4? Key 1. NB4-N2 threat 2. p. 3 rna e. o. • 
Musante: key 1. Kt·K2 threat 2. QxN. <1 good tries do not work: I. N';KB5.g.Q7. 
1. N·B3·Q·Q3? I. NxR(5)-N-N5? 1. NxR(3)'N-B2? Zagon,jko theme combmed w:i.th 
correc1oins. No. 852 Fox; key 1. K.B5 threat 2. K.NG mate. No. 853 Petr~vlc: m· 
tentlon I, Q_Bsq. with 2 threats: 2. N-NS eh! and 2. Q-B!J eh! ctc. This flne and 
complicated work contains Reciprocal GI1mshaw iIlterferences with good dual_ 
avoidances but unfortunately after 1. ........ , RxR, 2. PxR (Quj there IS no mate 
FollOWing BI's second move: 2 ......... , N-KR3?? Addition of a black P on thl~ square 
would correct It. No. 85. Duff: key L B·Bsq. threatening 2. Q-KBS chi etc , 1. ........ , 
RK8·K3, 2. N·B6 eh! etc. 1. ........ , RR3·K3, 2. N·K7 chi etc. 1. ........ , RK8·K7, 2. B·Nl! ch. 
etc. 1. ........ , Q·K2, 2. R-K!>ch! etc. In all these 4 thematlc v~rlatlans the mOVeS In
terfere with another black piece moving along the Same lines. Plachutla inter· 
ferences douhles! Going back: No. 838 Raven$~~oft Is cooked by 1. QxP. No. 841 
Zappn Is cooked by 1. N-QS and I. N·QR5. Both NOI. 847 Eaton and 848 Flllery 
are caokell a~ most s[)lvers pOinted out. Double points ar~ «Iyell to !'.U\ 
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50lu l lo n5 10 Finish JI l he Cle ve r W ay: 

Pcsltlon No. 217: r. K·138, P·N4: 2. 
K·Q7!, P·N~; 3. K· Q6, B-134; 4. K·K5, B 
movcs and 5. K-Q4 d raws. 

Position No. 218: I. R·R7ch , K-NI ; 2. 
R(1I)·N7ch, K·H I; 3. RxQRP, K·NI (to 
avoid mate by e ither rook ) 4. (R(KR I). 
N7ch, K·RI (II ....... . , K·BI ~. (R(Nl.B7ch, 
RxR; 6. Q·R8 mat c) 5. RIN)·KB7! and 
clthc r mates or wins Black Roo k on B3. 

, SoIulio" 5 0 

W~ .. I'J 5t~ B..JI mo,',? 

Position No, 222 
Kolov' Rl goz ln, Mo scow 1949 

Ko t ov, and most o r o Ut so JverR, con. 
eluded neatly with L RIBsq .lxN!. BxR; 
2. HXPeh , K·Hl {If K·Rsq; 3. B.R7 and 
t hl.' r e Is no satisfac t o ry ddense ag a ins t 
the threa tened mate) ; 3. P·B4! . Q>;Peh; 
4. K·R2, QxN; S. BP>;Q, and Black re
signed. 

The try b y I. BxP. QxRe h ; 1. K·R2 Is 
met b y 2. . ..... ..•. Q·R6. Both 1. R.QBS, 
NxN; 2. PxN, KiB; and 1. R·Nsq , NxN; 
lead to winning posItions fo r Black. 

Co rrect solutions are ackno wledged 
from: Philip Albert. Forres t Athey Jr. , 
RobIn Ault. James E. Barry. M. D . Blu. 
ml'n thal, Abel R. Bombera ult , Marshall 
E. Brooks. BUI Bundick. Curtin, Thom as 
W . CUSick, ,Jesse Da viS, Ca r' Dover. A. 
Dunne, Hair J . Eshow' , S teve P . For
ater', Ivan Frank, Charles W. Geerz. 
J . D. GermaIn, Richard Glblan, Edmund 
Godbold . Rea Hayes , John W . HornIng. 
Vlkton Ikaun lks, Jobn E. lshkftn, n. W . 
J ohns.on , Andy Kalko , Robert A. Ka r c h , 
H. Kaye , C. C. Ke ffer ' . I-' red O. Kn up. 
pel. E. J. Korpanty . J o h n Kreu,e r . J ack 
Mat hl.'son , Robert R. Mel nlyn, M. Mil. 
ste in. Pete Muto, Ed Nash , George W. 
Payne, John A. P ran t" r , Hl.'rbert J . 

. Robel1.$, Edmund Roman, Georgo Ross, 
Frank C. Ruys, Bar ry R . Schlmel, Max 
Schlosesr, Richard C. Schneider. Ernest 
E. Schnoo r . Barry Sc huller. I. Schwartz, 
J . G. S c ripps, Bob S teln meyl.'r, Walte r 
Stcllmacher, W . E. Stevens, Dave T a y. 
lor, George Tlera , Francis Trask , Hugh 
C. Underwood, Wal t e r Untl.' rbe r g, Gene 
W arren , Paul \Vagner~ ,Joe \Velnlnger , 
Wil liam 8. Wilson, ~ell P . Witti ng, 
Robert Woodworth, Robert G. Wright· , 
and Ro bl.'ri L. Zing. We also received 
onl.' correct hilt unsigned SOlUtion post
marked Ce nter Moriches, N. Y. 

The s olvers d efeat this position by 
67·3. 

' Welcomc to new soh· .... rs. 

Send 10 CHESS LIFE, Gove House, 
Pe rry M .. ine, fo r a pplication fo rm 
fo r an nouncing tournament In Ih is 
column. 

Un le .. olh. rwl .. Ip.c lfled, .11 tourna
ments a nno u nced In Ihl. co lumn aN 
IOO,*, U5CF rated. Rating f .... '" any, .r. Incl ud ed In 1P1"C1f1.-d ... try fM; no 
Idd1ll0n . 1 r. tln, fe. for non·memba" 
USCF. 

February 22·23 

MINNESOTA OPEN 
CHAMPIONSHIP 

Open : at Coffman lIIemOrial Union 
o n Un ive r si ty o f Minnesota campU!l. 
MlnneapuUs . 1'<l lnnesota; enl r y fee $!i. 
1$3 ro r high school s tudents) . Minor 
tournamCM run cuncurrcntl y with ent r y 
r est r ict ed to Class C and unrated play. 
ers; " ntry fee S2. Reg1.$lratlon In ad· 
,'anec or a t do or, 7:30 t o 8:30 a .m., 
S a tu r da y, Feb . 22. P lay beiln~ In both 
tournamen ts a t 9 a .m. ~·cb . n and will 
be COnlllle ted by 11 p .m . F e b . 23 . Cash 
pri2es and tropllie s wlll be awar ded. 
wllh p rizes g Oi ng to lSI., 2nd, a nd 3rd 
p laces In the Major Open, 10 the blgh . 
e~ t·.$Corl ng p l ~yers of Classes A, B, and 
C, In t he Maj or Open, and to 1st. 2nd, 
a nd 3n1 p l;.ces In the Minor. The b lgh· 
cst-scorIng Minnesota re. ldent In tbe 
Ma jor Open becomes s ta te champion. 
Ad vance reg is tra tion and Information 
thro ug h She ldon Rein, 61101 Soutb 
C .... dar Road , Minnea poliS, MInnesota. 
To urna m e n ts sponsored by t he Mlnne· 
sota Sl a t e Chess Association. a USCF 
amna t". 

f'~b ", .. ,y 28·1I1 .. ,th 2 

Kansas State Championship 
Wichita, Kans. 

Restricted to Karuat resident: at 
Wlchlt D Central YMCA, 42.4 East 1st St. 
Wic h ita ; 6 r d Swiss, 40 moves In 2 hrs.; 
entry fee : $5.50; si x t r ophies for l si 
s ix p laces plus o ne l r ophy ror women's 
divis ion; T .D. King MacDonald; for de
talis, write: Ro be r t t.eewr lght, 1409 
I 'a l r m olln l , Wichita 14. Kan • . 

100% US(F ra led evenl. 

LARSEN 34%·3%. AT CITY 
TERRACE 

Inte rna ti onal Graodmaster Bcnt Lar· 
s l.'n took o n 38 opponents s imultaneous
ly a t the Ci ty T errac l.' Cultura l Ce n te r 
C hess Club In Los Angel .... s recen tly. 
Aft"r th ree hou rs and te n minutes h e 
had rolled up the Imprl'ssh 'e score 
abo\"l.' . He lost games to Ben KDklml o f 
Ihl.' City Te rrace Club; Mr. W. W. lIayes 
of Whlttler, and champion or the Stand. 
<lrd OU Chess Club; and to Mis! Cl em· 
entlne Drew of lIolly""C1od. Morris Gor· 
d o n, or t he Ste iner Chess Clu hf obtained 
t h .. lo ne draw. 

Second round view of 1957 U. S. Inte rcollegiate Tournament at 
Gannon College, Erie, Poll. Standing (in d.rk suit) Kenne th Harkness, 
business manager of USCF; (in light sweate r) Charles Kalme, tourna. 
ment winner; (far tight) Miss Eleanor Canonge, assistant director of 
tournllment, (Photo Credit-Mort Rubin, Erie, Pa.) 

The Old Woodpusher's Tip for Toilay , 
We h3VC no doubt that the cry "Treason !" will be raised by 

some o[ our most devoted members and fr icnds . The committee set 
up to investigate un·USCr activities will probably issue a subpoena 
as soon as this appears in pl"int. We are, however, consecrated to the 
idea that anything which is good for American Chess is good for the 
USCl-". We do not even claim to have exclus ive o r top-secret knowledge 
of what is good for American Chess, although we have a few ideas 
on the 5ubject which we have been known 10 express after a shor t 
period of arm·twisti ng. How a bout Ihese for starlers? 

R3is ing the level of our national playing strength to the point 
where we can success fully challenge the Russians for world supr emo 
acy ; promoting chess among shut· ins, Ameriean soldiers in veterans' 
hospitals, e tc. ; more tournaments and matches: more ehess facilities 
for youngs ters; more encouragement for masters and grandmasters. 

Worlhy objectives, all , in our book. And now, our tip for the 
day: AFTER WU HAVE PAID YOUR uscr DUES, AND AFTER 
YOU HAVE SIGNED UP THAT NEW MEMBER FOR THE USCF, 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF ONE OF THE BEST BARGAINS IN CKESS 
CIRCLES AND BUY YOURSELF A LIFE ME1\ffiERSHIP IN THE 
A1\iERICAN CHESS FOUNDATION, ·FROM WHOSE PROSPECTUS 
THE PROJECTS LISTED IN THE PRECEDING PARAGRAPH WERE 
FILCHED. The life membershi p fee is $5.00, deductible Cor income 
tax purposes, and should be sent to American Chcss Foundation, 
1372 Broadway. New York City. 

All righ t , Officcr, neve r mind the cuffs-we'lI go quietly. 

CHESS BOOKS 
at money-saving prices to US CF members * 

NEW BOOKS 
LO GICAL CHESS, MOVE BY MOVE 
by 1,~lnq Charnoy . J~ lt pu bl1.hed . 
256 PP. SUS t"" 15%. 1).* . 
PAUL MORP HY AND THE GO LD EN 
AGE OF CHESS by W. E. NapIer. 
JUl t p" btl , hod. 296 pc. 256 dlagtlm •. 
S5.50 I .. , IS%. 54.6S. 
MODER N CHESS OPENINGS. nH 
EDITION by Korn & Colli n •• New 
II<IIUon 01 M.C.O. ttt. " eheu,II),,! ' " 
Bible: ' Completel1 revl.lI<I . b .... ug!lt 
110 to dato. Publ1.hed O""omb" , 1957. 
sue 
A GUIDE TO CHESS OPENINGS by 
Leon .. d BI ,de" . Now prl nl lng ,eld, ''''Y. 19s.8. 2U PC. l3Ii d l.grlml . $J.!19 
MY SEST GAM ES OF CHESS. 19CI!t
)9)0 by S. G; Tn,loko"e •• us pp. 
$5.00 I, .. 12 r. . suo. 
MY BEST GA MES OF CHESS. 1'))"· 
us. by Tadak_or. S4.40 
HOW TO WIN IN THE CHESS END. 
INGS by Horowl t. . 244 peg ... 111 
d l~gr.m •. S3.S} 
HOW TO WIN EN DGAMES by D. A. 
Ylnohk y. Ju. t pubil i hed. $2.55 

CHESS OPENINGS 
PRACTI CA l. CHESS OPENINGS by 
Reuben FIne. 461 PIOel. S6JO 
IDEAS BEHI ND CHESS OP ENINGS by 
Reuben Fine. 240 p' q". 53.53 
HOW TO PLAY THE CHESS OPEN· 
INGS by Zno.k .... So' ov.ky. 1&2 pp . 
" .36 
HOW TO WIN IN TH E CHESS OPEN· 
INGS by Horowlh. 200 PP. 53.:16 
WINNING CHESS TRAPS by Irving 
Cherne .... 30>1 PIO ... . $l.40 
CHESS TRAPS. P IT FAl.t:S. $WIN. 
Dl ES by Ho,owlll & Fi,lnleld. 246 PI'. 
n ·M 
MOOERN IDEAS IN e HESS OPE N· 
INGS by Horowl"- IU p P. S3.36 
GAMBITS ACCEPTEO by L. E. Fletoh. 
er. 264 C>O" . $3.99 

MASTER GAMES 
ALEI( HINE 'S BEST GA MES 19l5-45 
by Alcund ... ]2G pP . $2.' 1 
son MASTER GAMES OF CHESS by 
Tl rllkower & O .. Monl. 1:ZS Pl). U.so 
100 GAM ES OF MOOERN MASTER 
CHESS by Tartakowe • . '" DuMon t . 
I ).S5 
lQO() 8 EST SHORT GAMES OF CHESS 
by Chorn.y . 5"10 CP. $.1.25 • 
EPIC BATTLES OF THE CHESS
BOARD b y Cole •. 116 pc. $2." 
CHESS: MORE MINI AT URE GAMES 
by nu Mont . 240 c. q ••. S3.lS 
TROPHY CHESS by Lu'1' E. l n,. 128 
gp. $2.65 

'Prices sflown .re 
UNITED 

80 East 1 

THE WORLD'S A CHESS80ARD by 
ROllb on Fino. 336 PI'. 11.9& 
RETI 'S BEST GAMES OF CHESS by 
Golomb.k. 1&2 PP. $3.99 
KERES' SEST GAM ES by R.l nfol d. 
254 PP. S3 .36 
THE UN KNOWN Al.EK HINE by Rein· 
I.'d. 2S6 1'011*'. U .S3 
IMMORTAl. GAM ES OF CAPABLA H· 
CA by Rel nfeld, m PI'. SUJ 
RESHEVSKY ON CHESS by R .. hev,ky. 
212 PI'. $J.e 
CHESS AND CHE$SMASTERS by 
Sla hlb,r g •• 140 PP. $2.4& 

GUIDES TO BETTER PLAY 

AN INVITAT ION TO CHESS by HI,k· 
n ... I nd CherneY . 2M pc. $2.98 
CHESS TH E EASY WAY by Reub,n 
Fine. IU pc. 52.4' 
DY NAMI C CHESS by R. N .... ( 0 1 ... 
1% PP. 60 dllqrlmJ. $J.J6 
MY SYST EM b1 A. Nlm.ayl ch. )72 p,. 
2J5 dllgraml . S.\.ZS 
WINNING CHESS by Chlrn'" u d 
Rel nf.ld . 250 ~c. $2.98 
THE BASIS OF COMBt NA TlON IN 
CHESS by DuMont. 232 PC. 1).1' 
JUDGMENT AND Pl.A NNING IN 
CHESS by Dr. Eu_. 200 PI'. $J.5S 
THE MIDD I.E GAME IN CHESS by 
Ro"bt n Fi n • . 4U PI'. $(.30 
THE MIOO l E GA ME IN CHESS by 
Zn ol kc ·Bn,oy.ky . Z30 gp . $).$3 
BASTC CHESS END IN GS bY Reub,n 
Fi ne. 57) pp. 54.95 
HOW TO THINK AHEA D tN CHESS 
by Horc wlh ... Ralnfeld . :us CPo $2.9S 
THE BRII.L1A NT TOUCH hy Ko,n. 
~g com bination. ]01 pp. $2.4S 
MODERN CH ESS STRATEGY by Ed · 
w"d l.alhr. 435 PI'. S.\.Z5 
CHESS SECRETS by Edw. Lulctr. 
446 CP. SUS 
THE COMPLETE CHESSP LA YE R by 
Relnfold . 292" PP. S·I.2! . • 
WHY YOU LOSE AT CHESS by Rt ln . 
fold. 250 pp. $J.J6 
THE ART OF THE CH ECkMATE bY 
R~nlud & Klhn. 21& gp. 52.98 
TI1E ART OF SACRI FICE IN CHESS 
by Splahn"". 2GS PI'. $J.lJ 

MISCELLANEOUS 

OF"F ICIAL 8 LUE BOOK AND EN. 
CYCLOPEDIA OF CHESS by H .. k· 
neu. 400 PP. 55." 
THE PLEASURES OF CH ESS by A,· 
,i • • . 200 P' ~'" 12.9S 
THE F IRESIDE BOOK OF CHESS by 
Chern", & Relnfl ld. 4DD PP . S4.~ 

only. Mail your order to: 
FEDERATION 

New York 3, N. y , 


